twant-waveguide antennas, 1 lIe neecj for nlulti-frecjuency operation, presently at S-and X-bands, and il"l tllc future at Ka-band, is discussed. T he resulting requirenients placed on antenna technology are highlighteci. E+eam-waveguide antenna performance to further improve performance and operational advantages is discussed.
waveguicle (EIWG) 17&D antenna Iocateci at the Goldstcme Deep Space Cclrlrnunicaticm Complex (GDSCX), whict) is the prototype of a ncw series of anlcmnas to bc implonmrrtod in ttlc DSN, which will operate at S-, X-, ancl Ka-(32 C+ Elz)-t}ancjs [5-8], 1 hc 34-nleter E3WC+ antenna is similar to the HEF antenna in many respects, but with the adcjitiorr of a multi-mirror beam waveguidc system below the main reflc!ctor SUrfaCC (Figure 4 ), S-and X-bands are the current frequencies useci in 1).S, missions; however an 1 -band capability at 1.7 Gt-lz is still maintained [9,1 0] , for possible future suppor[ of Europear) Space Agency missions.
CJperation at 32 CiElz is 011 tile Imrizcm [ 1 1,12] , and will be discussed Iatcr.
In ttw DSN, grc)llnci antenna gainS have! imprcwc!d Slgniflcantly Cwc!r tinw clue to lrlCr[:Z]SC!S Irl bottl arltc!rlr]a size and operating lrec~uc!rlcy. E-cIually drcinmtic IS ttw reducticm in Systerrl noise tc!rrlpc!raturc, d$2Cr~aSlrlfl
'frc)nl 15C)OK ~it L -banci irl 1 $!58 tc] Icss ttlarl lCiK at S-banci tc)day. Systcrn noise; is of great inipc)rb.nce to the dcclp space link designer. 1 he nlajor sources of nc)isc are cc)srrlic, galactic, atrrmsptieric, rnicrc)wzive, and elect rcmic. 0ptimi7ing a ueep space tE~lecc)rllrrl Llrliccitlc)rls link almosl always translates intcl maximizing tile grc)Llrlci-rE;cclvcci signal-to-nc)lsc ratic]. 1 his necessitates systermlevel grcJurld/space tracie-of[s tc~ be perfornwci, as well as specific subsystem trades within ttm spacecraft and within ttlc grouncj stations. Irl deflrlirlg ttw overall link performance, ttle gcwerrling ftce-space trarwn'risslor equations are used to construct a link perfc]rmance budget C)r table. It"] analyzing ttlis Ilnk, a wiclely-useci figure-of -nwrit is c)f~en employed, i.e., receiving antenna gain divideci by the systerrl noise temperature --C-i/l. 1 tle utility c]f ttlis figure is readily appreciated for mission designs where tllc sp~icccrafl (or satellite) antenna aperMre arid transrrlitbsd RF power are kept constant. In tk~is situation, the C+/-l c)f different antenna systems allows performance advantages to be deterrilined directly, Antenna gain has increased by about 28 dE3 principally ttlrough increased aperkrre, and system noise temperature has decreased by about 20 dE\, for a net perfclrrnance increase fronl ground-based systems alone of nearly 50 dE3 al X-band, In parallel, spacecraft improvements such as larger antenna and higtler transmitter pc)wer, coupled witt] advances in coding (which require simultaneous spacecraft and ground Imprcwcrrwrrts) have improved the total NASA deep space cc)mmunications capability by at least an additional 5[) dD, In the next .?O years, an additional 20 dE\ improvement is expected tc~ be achieved from 'both ground arid spacecraft irrlprovemcnts.
'The pursuit c)f higher CS/1 has Icci to ttm construction of numerous 64 and 70-meter diameter antennas ttlroughout the world [13] anti the devclc)pmcnl c)f maser low noise amplifiers [14] . 1 tlese rrlasers are cooled to tempcralurcs below 5K arlc~ typically resiclc irl feeci cones, Iocatecj at the antenna's secondary (casscgrain) focLIs betwecm the mair,-ar]d sutl-reflectc~r surfaces (Figures 1 anti 2) . 1 hcsc fcc!cl ccmc!s, whictl arc typically about 2.5nl in ciiameter and 6m tall, house the feecftmrn, waveguide, anti low noise amplifiers for tile antenna. While it is undeniable that large antenn:i aperture is essential, tlw prachcal Irrlplications of ttlc rrlaintenance anti c)peratic)rl c)f structures as large c)r larger ttien 70-meter anterrnas have necessitatecj clc)se ilivestigation. Arraying of smaller antenrlas In tile 3(j-4(J-nwter size ran~gc is an attractive 'option in terms of antenna irwcstnwn?, ease c)f constructlcm and maintenance, anti op~ration:il flexibility. This is possible because of the advances In electronics ancl digital signal processing, highly stable station equip nwnt, and global nctworkin{l.
Deep space antennas are operated on five continents in many countries, incluciing ttle United States, Russia, Australia, the European Community, and Japan, "1 hc 1). S. NASA Deep Space Netwc]rk (DSN) spans three continents to maxinlizc ecliptic plane visibility. [Iesides being ttle largest network of antennas (consisting of three 70m antennas, six 34nl antennas, c 'ind three 26m antennas), the DSN is alsc) the most sensitive, having very large antennas operating at very low system noise temperatures [15] [16] [17] [18] . DSN conmlunication complexes are in the United States at C+oldstonc, Califc)rnia, in Spain near Madrid, and in Australia near Canberra. In this paper, the role of ground antennas in deep sFIace telecommunications is presented F)rincipally in terms of ttle NASA prc)grarll.
/.
DEEP SPACE TELECOMMUNICAI'IONS CHARACTERISTICS
Deep space telecommunications links consist of an uplink (corrmlancf) and a cfownlink (!eler[letry). This uplinlddownlink capability enables the sending of commands tcl anti the receiving of telemetry from distant robotic spacecraft, permitting the collection of valuable scientific data generated by cm-boarci science instruments and of data to monitor the performance of the spacecraft In addition, these links provide radic) metric data tcl navigate the spacecraft and to support various radio science experiments. 1 he telemetry link pcmes the greatest challenge to the tclecc)mnlunicatimls system designers for a nurrlber of reascms.
Principally, the uplink traffic: is siqrliflcantly less than the ciowflllnk traffic. Moreover, the cornnmnd link also I)enefits frc)m the very high Upiink pc)wer (cm the orcicr of 100 KW) available from the DSN antennas. T his high pc)wer capability is noi shareci k]y the spacecraf~, wtllctl is severely resource limited. 
= F', A, P,, / (7.> rz)
E P, C-il G, / (4 7( r / k)z Large reflectors typically consist of small panels that arf! mounted on the nlain refleclor support structure.
1 }Iese panels are adjusted individually in the DSN, usually by means of microwave holography L)sirlg Kuband (12 GHz) geostationary satellite beacons [21] . 7 his technique can provide an accurate reflector sLJrfacm tc) maximize antenna efflci[!ncy, at least for the elevation angle (i. e., ttte rigging angle) at which the panels arc set. 1 he achievable total reflector sLlrf.acc accLlracy, wtlich impacts the peak antenna Qualitatively, C)% is the lowest-loss atmosphere, 25%, weather is "average clear" , 50% weather is clear and Ilunrid, and 90% weather may be considered tcj be very cloLldy, but with no rain. As can be seen in 1 able 2, atmospheric atlenuaticm is nlLlch more severe at C;anberra and Madrici than a Cioldstone. Elevaticm angle modclling of attenuation be describeci by the fcdlowin~l is done Llsing CI "flat-earth mc]del" (valid above aboLlt 6 degrees), which can ecluation:
where A,,,rl = zenith attenuation in 1 able 2 0 = elevatic)n angle 1 c)
F lgL!rc 6 shows X-band effeclivc gain cLlrves for tlw DSN 34-nwtcr HEF antenna at C+oldstonc, for conciitions of vacu Llrn, O%, 50%, and 9090 weatlwr, (1 he eflectivo gairl of the same type of antenna is lower for Canberra and Madrid, ciLw tc) larger atmcmpheric attenuation.) The vacuum curve shows a structural deformation gain loss of abcJLlt 0.2 cfEl at high and Ic)w elevation angles. In addition, it will significantly improve radio metric data ancf enhance radio science experiments, A multifreqLlency S-, X-and Ka-band DSN will indeed bc a very powerful telecommunications system,
Ka-band Beam Waveguide Antenna Technology
A dual-frequency (X-and Ka-band) 34m antenna system has been built at the Goldstone (DSS-13, Figures 3 and 4 , and References [6] [7] [8] II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II  II 
